
One Cent a Word.
For Knell Iiiwrtlnn fn lTtTtlftument

tnkeu for lean tlmn 1J1 erntfl.
C ASH mint Miniiinr all orilprn.
Aclilrrsa I'lRB COtmTT rilKSS,

mii,poui, pa.

NOTICE. Notior Is hi'P'liy,
TRKSI'AStf oil tliu premises
wxMiph d hy the undersiirnml In L! nnni:ii
township, known n the Hucliawin fnrm
fur rmnUtiR, Ashing, N'rrrhiB or nny oti.er
purpose whatever is forbidden under pen-
alty of the liiw. Any person or persons
disolvyinic this aotlee will be dciilt will)
In tho Vvi-ns- t lnwful iniumer

GE'ini4K H. MoUAMTT,
July 1, 1M7. ljvfm-e- .

NOTICE. NoMue Is hereby
TRESPASS trespiissinn on tho premises
of the undersigned In DliiRman township
tear tlio Delaware bridire, for hunting,
fishing, berrying or for any other puriose
whatever. Is forbldd n under pcimlty of
the Invr Anr nersmi nr persons disoliey-
lug this notloe will be rtenlt with In such n

manner as may be most effectual to pre
vent a repetition.

H. BtubenuoFF,
April 87, 1SU7.

NOTICE. Notice is herebyTRESPASS trespassing upon the south-
ern half of the tniet of laud known as the
William Dennv. No. W. in Bhohola town
ship,' for hunting, fishing, or, Buy other
ournose. also trespassing ou pond
In Dlngman township, or, fishing in It is
toruidileu under penalty oi tne law.

Aprltum Attorney lor uw nor.

WOB RENT Several good houses In
J? Mllford, Pa Enquire of J. H. Van
Ktton.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of tho Forest Lake Association lu
liaekawaxen township, rme county, a,
for tho purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose Is strictly iurumuen un-
der penalty of the law.

Alkxandeb ITapdrn,
Nov. S3, 1895. President.

rTRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
JL given that trespassing ou the premises
of the undersigned, situated in Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, aud all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IRA IS. CASK.

Out. 24, 1815.

SALE. A small farm located nearFOR known as the Hensel or
Kelnhanic place, containing Bi acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Jjock uox u oiinoru, rn.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news In
tondod for publication not later
tlmn Wednesday in each week to in
sure insertion.

PAUPAO.

B. F. KUlaui, Esq., drove to Somnton
woek before last.

Mrs. B. Pollott of Paterson is visiting
her sister, Mrs. O. A. Pellott, also old
neighbors and friends in this place.

The teachers resumed duty this morn
lng after a week of absence, the most of
them uolng attendants at the Mllford In
tltute.
Maivled Nov. S Mr August Singer and

Miss Dllllng of Egypt.
A very f stormy day for election It It

keeps ou at this present rate.
Birthdays oome oueu a year as every one

knows CAP will havo occasion to re-

number his. It came on Sunday hut
Quito unintentionally a few of his rcla
tlves celebrated It on Saturday by coming
to tea with him. On ooinlng to the table
Imagine their surprise to see a cake with
his initials and age ou It. After passing a
pleasant afternoon they returned to Mr
A. J. Klinbles, where they had passed tin
night before, and returned to
their respective homes on Sunday
eioept Mrs. Pow Kllllam. of Hawloy, the
others were Mr. and Mrs. Eph. Kimble, of
Kimhles, Mr. and Mis. John Rldd aud
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Bunnell, of Dyberry
and Mrs. A. J. Kimble,

Mrs. Hardenbergh, of Hawley, is stay
lng a few days with her Bister, Mrs. C. E
Williams.

Samuel W. Smith, Esq., of Port Alleg
hany, It passing a few days In this place,
the guest of Miss E. B. Kllllam,

John Andrews, of Luke A.iol, stayed at
the Kimble House a oouple of days last-
week.

Mr Klmble'went ovor to Scranton on
Friday, returning Monday. He Is expect
lng hunters this week.

M. N. B. Klllum took a trip to Scran
ton lost week.

Mrs. Emmet Croud went to Port Jorvls
last week to visit her brother, J. Block
moor.

A Guuiblo, one of the Mllford butchers
was In town over Sunday.

MATAMORAS.

Mr. Charles Galen Reeder, of Chicago
the oldest son of John and Sarah Rootle
of Mlddletown, N. J., aud at one time
resident of this village died Saturday lu
St Lukes Hospital, Chicago from the ef
fect of injuries received from fulling off
box car on the Bolt Line railroad. Mr.
Keedcr moved to Chicago a number of
years ago, where he followed the life of
railroad man until the time of his death as
above stated. He U survived by bU
parents, throe brothers and three Bisters
andlwas In his twenty-fift- year. The ro
maius will be brought to this village on
train 12 (Wednosday) and the fun
orul service will be bold lu the Carpenter
Point Chapel at i o'clock p. m. The Riv
J A. Weigaud officiating. Interment 1

Laurel Grovo cemetery.
At Epwortb church Matamoras on Fri

day evoulng, Rev. J. B. Faulk, Presidio
Elder of the Jersey City district of th
M. E. Church, preached a sermon fio
Malt, IM, 21. Tlio soriuon w is In rolatio
to the holy com iminlon which wascoi
wumoratod ait-i- tho preaching service
The service was of sp:iciul sijulllcauco
the occasion was hold to celebrate the gift
of a handsome communion set which w.is
presented to the ohurch by tlio King
Daughters. Mr. Faults made a praotiei
an,l earnest address to thrm .Mubeib of tl
circle impressing up m th-ji- the duty t

persona' cjuseoratiou. At the close of the
serv'lee Quarterly Conference was hoi
l!,-v- F. G C'urtiBtlie thai
the uf Ti win pai-- Ai

tho Lidice Aid Sooiiiy, mid now lie
.".i JH 1s nV-'- ! i'-- 'v lr i'f o. The

hureh Is to be commended for their work
in getting free of debt.

Ilnriy Ulllmuti who has recently been
uployed n( trainman on the Delaware

Division, hud a narrow escape Tuesday,
while he was ninking n coupling at Lneka"
wiuen. The engineer unexpectedly backed
.own ati caught him between tho bump-i- s

of the ears His hand and nrm wore
ulto severely injured, but however the

Injuries sustained were not serious.
A quiet wedding oooured fn Prosjioct

st'"eet at 10 o'oloek ou Monday morning of
this week at tho home of Mrs David Hen-
derson, when her daughter, Margaret wa3
milted in mnrr!a'o to Mr. Kiting A. Pray,

f.Matninoms. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. (4. E. Gillespie In the
preseneeofa small company of relatives
and friends. The bride was dressed In a
brown travelling dress, Jacket and hat to
correspond They go to Owogo, N. Y., to
attend n cousins wedding. Mr. Pray being
best man. On their return will make their
home at Mr. Pray's mothers la Matamoras
until spring, and then will go to house
keeping Your correspondent extends
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Pray.

MONTAGUE.

If "II." don't stop poking fun at us
there will be trouble.

Whore the devil Is tlio " Montague
Cracker Barrel," asked someone. Come
over and wo will tell you.

Alex Brink, of Matamoras, was over
here Saturday after game.

Sheriff C. Andross and wife, of Newton,
visited this town last week.

Jns. Engleman, of Moutlcollo, was here
Tuesday on business.

The follow Port Jorvls ladlos took din
nor with Mine Host Pottihoue last Tuos- -

day: Mrs. J. 1) Lyon, Mrs. John Van
Etten, Mrs. C Cuddeback, Mrs. Ed. Gor
don,, Mrs. E. P. Farnum and Mrs. Chas.
Van Inwegen. Evidently those ladlos are
right minded and are not afraid of hold
up?, as tney drove down, without any
male escort.

Tho L. A. S. of the Montague Reformed
Church expects to give a chlckenple buu--

per In the near future.
Thumday Nov. 18th at the Haluesvllle

Hotel there will be tried before Squire J,
B. Fuller and a jury an notion on eon
tract between a Port Jorvls lawyer, plain
tiff, and one of our rosld-mts- , defendants.
The Prkss bettor send ovor a reporter,

There are times when patience ceases to
be a virtue. A well known hunter of this
town after frequent warnings to koep off
a certain propirtiy and disregarding th
warning con now olthor stttleor take th
consequence.

Mrs. Julia Korr, after supplying tho
Port Jervis market with over OV.0 filled
mangoes, has closed her factory.

Thos. Marthls,of Colosvllle, spent a oou
ple of days over here with IiIb brother
Lewis. Humor has Mr. Marthis is trying
to purchase the North property.

The result of the election which I en
close Is no surprise here in this town.
One or two well kuown Democrats f felt a
bricking sorrtewhero and consequently
used all the means In their power to elect
the Republican nominees.

LAYTON.

Well elootlon has oomo and gone agallf
and tho vagaries of politics aro exemplified
In a manner that suggests that erratio as
lightning may be politics niti fully as un
certain, The whole Doiiioontlc ticket In
the county Is elected by small majorities.
The vote of Sandyston hero follows:

SKNATB.

Lewis J. Martin, d, HIS Martins Mai. 65
Daniel Bailey, r, V6.

Assembly.
Elvin K. Smith, d, E. Rude, r,
150, Rudes Maj. 49.

County Clbkk.
Ora C. Simpson, d, 187 Simpsons MoJ. 77
rotor n. uuuaorman r, v.

COHONER.

Lewis C. Burd 156.

The elootlon was In some of Its features
so satisfactory that we shall omit our an
nual trip Vp salt river this year. In fact
we are Inclined to think that we are not
much out of keltor anyway, and that per-
haps some of the victor will be sicker than
we are before we could return. So we will
stay to minister unto them, see that they
take their medicine regular and don't for-
got when the Legislature moots; also tell
them how to run it wlthont. the aid of a
P. M., and lots of other thing that will be
warranted to act like ginger and whole
oats on a fiory hosa. In fact I don't see
how they oould ever get along without us,
do youf

Returns by telephone from all the town-
ships In the county exoeptlng Hardyston
aud Vernon wore reoelved in J. N. Millers
oHlou on Tuesday night before 18 o'oloek.

We cannot help expressing our satisfac-
tion at tho oontluuod healthy growth and
exoellent behavior of that lusty Infant the
"Pibji COCNTT PRESS." This Issue Is the
ooinmenoemeut of the 8rd volumu and is
a reminder that its position in the Journa
listic field is certainly assured and that it
can hardly be called an infant any longer
with prnsprlety. To-- show that it Is ap
preciated I send you throe subscriptions
herewith.

R. II. Everett lost oue of his gray team
horses. His son John E. had driven them
to Port Jervts, Oct. 23rd, for a load of lum-
ber. At the noon feeding one of them
choked on oats and died the following
morning (Sunday). On Monday Mr
Everett mated the odd gray and brought
the load of lumber homo.

The Hollow'eon Social at Walpack Cen-
tre last Saturday night was well attended.
Everybody was ulocly treated as only the
Walpack people know how to do it. No
fears of a dull time there for thoy treat all
coiners as thoir guojts, and any one who
has enjoyed Walpack hospitality need be
told no more about thoir powers to please.

Monday night, John H. Rosoukrans
caught an eel In his rack weight five
pounds. The same night JakoLantz took
ouu In weighing over 4 pounds, bosldoe
muny smaller ones.

Aulu u Vau tu Uo, who is runulng a
powerful hydraulic cldur press near
Ui'uuchvlllo, finds no trouble iu turning
out oue thousand gallons a day, when he
has sufticlent water to run the machinery
The recent rain will perhaps relieve hliu
of any uncertainty ou thut score.

As we predicted In the PiiUna a week or
two ago that Sumlyuu would put her
slump of disapproval on the "Favorite
Stju" ou election day, wd aro happy to state
thut Sandyston seldom dtMupixuiits h-

frioiulo, cspocially wiiin tlo-- got the
r'r tight tip Tho "Mvk'sy the Pt s

did it. Many thanks for the Implied com
pliment, but I am sure the Purrs is too
modest to elidm all credit for the good

ork. It dots show though, that when
the people are appealed to In defence of n
right principle, they are ever ready to ro
spmid.

Funny how some people are so hard to
please. ' One Republican gets mnd be-

cause he can't bo on the registry lxiard
forever, and one because the Pimss didn't
support Elvln E. Smith, and another be- -

oause he can't remain lender of his party.
and kep the P O. In the family for a gen
eration or so. I wonder If this Is the rea
son the whole Domocratio ticket was
elocted.

The Board of Education dld'a very wise
and sensible thing when they purchased
tho stove for the school room at Haines--
vlllo. It Is an excellent pattern, and just
the right thing In the right place.

Tho teachers of Sandyston are requested
to scud to Johu E. Jnger, of Haluesvllle, a
complete list of books needed In their
schools at once, and they will bo included
lu his next order for books,niid be delivered
promptly to those schools that arc In need
of them .

SHOHOLA.

The fine weather this fall has enabled
the farmers to finish husking, and do their
fall plowing.

The corn crop Is large here.
William Sadler had four New York huu

ten staying with him last week and they
got a nice lot of birds, rabbits and squir
rels, aud greatly enjoyed their hunt.

Mamie Bridge gave the young folks
good time last Saturday ut her father's
home. Sho celebrated her sixteenth birth
day aud received many pretty presents.

A good old surprise party was given
Charles Fralcy Saturday night. The parti
cipants enjoyed It.
' Malven Blgley and Art Biaffet, of Port

Jei-vii- , brakemen on the Delaware Di
vision, went hunting a day last week
back of Lackawaxen, and as Miss Lavene
was coming home from the village the
hunters were in the road, and seeing her
move thought it a partrldgo and fired hit
ting the woman. The shot might have
killed her but being some distance away
they scattered hit ting her arms, body aud
legs. Tho doctor said six glanced from
the corset steels which had they penetrated
might have been fatal. The men seeing
sho was quite badly Injured, gave her
handkerchief to wipe tho blood from hor
hands, gave fictitious names and left her
alono in the woods and returned to Port
Jervis. The lady gothomo and called on
a doctor who attended to the wounds. The
111011 woro cowardly to desert her without
giving aid There are so many hunters In
the woods now who when they see or hear
anything fire without knowing what they
shoot at

Mr. Thomm, of Greeley, made a business
trip here lost wock.

Mrs. J. W. Greening and daughter, of
Rattlesnake, attended church Sunday.

Peter Farley, an Erie brakeman, was
run over at Lackawaxen Monday about 8

l. Ho was on his train going west,
and no oue sasv tho accident Both logs
were cut off and one arm besides body being
badly bruised. They started to take him
to Port Jervis but ha died while going-H- e

was a steady young man about 36 years
Luld-- aud mnuarrled. and Imd been braking

about 6 years.
A number of young men from this place

who attended all the parties Saturday
night, spent Sunday, trying to get a oure
for a terrible heodnche. v

Three of our boys have gone partners In
working a quarry and are throwing out
stone at a great rate. Lilly.

TOWN.

Snow last Saturday reminds us of what
Is coining after tho fine weather.

The rain was very acceptable for the
water was low.

Thanks Daisy for speaking of the Greeley
boys power.

The K town and Grooley boys can hold
their own with the Perrytown youths.

Goldon Rod thanks her assistant who-
ever the person is, but is not anxious for
more help.

It seems to occasion remark in Greoley
If one goes to the Post olfloe and allows
young man to walk port way with thorn.

Germantown has woke and we are glad
to hear from Daisy.

Peter Knootgon Is yet on the sick list.
Danlol Dotey is rooovorlug but not yet

able to attend school.
O. L. Dotey of Burchers Glon has moved

his faintly on the farm of E. L. Kochka.
Josoph Andcreg of Greeley who lost one

of his oxun found It fast in a link hole on
Knoetgcns place.

Miss L: C. Dotey took a trip to Greeley
last Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Kirbyhas a fine assortment
of house flowers In blnora

Colds are prevalent here. We think G.
R. has frozen. "Bill."

GREELEY.

All orr nice weather disappeared about
elootlon time and gave us a very bard
rain Instead.

The school children were all on hand
Monday at Burchers school house, but
Miss WestfoU failed to appear until Mon
day evening.

August Boochor and wife passed throngh
this place Saturday ou thoir way home to
Rowlands.

Louie Dorr of Lackawaxen went out to
Deltas place on Sunday morning with
load of hunters aud returned In the even-
ing.

Charles Chitester made a flying trip to
Burchers on Monday.

Mr. Adams is doing some sawing and
planing th's week for W. V. Burcber.

H. Kliuei t sent a mason and brick layer
from New York to do the mason work on
tho large boarding house he Is erecting
near Burchers lake.

O. L. Doty has moved on the Kochka
farm. He lb running a large stone quarry
this fall but will farm the coining spriug.

Kd Kochka and Anso (ieoU are try lug
their luck in a stone quat-- this week hope
thoy will find what they are seeking after
in large quantles as stone business U boom-
ing now.

Dr. Howard and wife spent Sunday
evening with W. V. Burchor.

Mrs. Hugh McKcun and sUtor, Kate
Groealug wont bo Milford on rjuuday with
the formers litlbj girl who wa suffering
with an abcoos under ths arm. Dr. Kiuer- -

son gave mtxlirud relief and they came back
the aaino etciilug. i

Election P4aai.-- ojT very quietly 1 1 Row.

lands with a very small num!x?r of voters
out. The heavy rain was the cause of so
light a vote.

1. H. Ilosencrnnnn has quite a number of
hllN,rsBt present and about the 10th of
this month he expects ten more

C McKenn has lost two heiid of young
cattle and a fatted swine of late by poison.
It Is quite a loss at this time of the year as
it Is near killing time

The first Bnow of tho season was on
October 30. Daisy Bell.

LETTERS FEOM THE PEOPLE.

Vnder this head wc will Insert communi
cations on ourrent and political topics,
without being responsible for the senti
ments expressed, nnu invite such discus
slon as may be proper and of general In
torest to tlio people Editor Press,

A Leitter From '(!."

Dinomans, Nov. 1, 1WI7.

A conversation recently heard rnn thin
ly. Say Bill when does tho Iron come for
the Deep Hollow Brldfro? It wns to be
here tho 9th but no signs of it yet. I don't
kuow says Bill, perhaps the bridge com-
pany wont trust the county and the Com
missioners will have to wait until SchulU
is hanged to see If there Is any money
left." Bnt we don't believe It.

Help for heavens sake, help Dave quick,
was the ory which greeted the ears of
Dave Cron a few Sundnyg ago near Coles
Dave paused looked up and saw Ike Ding- -

man wildly swinging a club and apparent
ly engaged In a life and death struggle.
The old veteran did not need a second in- -

vltntton but rushed to Ikes assistance, and
nono too soon for as he rushed to the battle
ground Ike fell fainting to the ground with
fear and exhaustion The animal reoog
nlzlng a more form'dnble fo turned to
floe, but too late, one woll directed blow
placed It hors du combat. The veteran
their turned his at tention to restoring Ike,
who as soon as lie could gasp nuxiously
asked Did you kill ltf Whnt was It Yes
Ike It was only a coon. Giod Lord Dave
don't tell I fainted I thought It was a wild
oat. Dave promised but the story was
too good to keep.

We aro not pt all surprised that "E. P
U." should try to evade a controversy he
gave birth to Ho cannot adhere to ori-

ginal matters and would pervert them
from their natural course That Is his
great characteristic. Finding his position
untennblo fie switches off and seeks
to hide his blunders by indulging
In a shallow and frothy attempt
at repartoo, put together so loosely
that (to borrow a simile) one oan soe that
his wit has the rlcketts by the swelling
disproportion of its joluts.

Pertinency, oohoreuoy and verity play
no part with him. These things he con
siders suporqgatory, but poor follow how
tenaciously he dings to the happenings of
a year ago and flies to them for comfort
but he only escapes Charybdis to plunge
into Scylla.a silly affair as it wero. Does he
know that at that time "C" met tho en-

emy and spiked the guns. What a para-
gon of good department he suddenly be-

comes I How oharitnblo and gentle his
demeanor toward the " Lazy
John," and we might add also towards
some of the gentler sex he had occasion to
mention in one of his artlolos. He sees
the mote hi his brother's eye but not the
beam io hib own.

O wad W'6 Dower the Glftle ctie ns.
To see o isobv as lthers see us.
It wonllrae many a bluudor free us

AudT foolish notion."
I am impressed with the belief that

more has been written on this subject
than it dosorves, so I will step dowj and
leave "E. P. U." whatever honor and
credit there may be iu it.

A prominent Republican stepped into
our postomoe rooently and enaulred
whether they received any Pkkkses Oh
yes, said the postmaster, some, How
many.two or throo f Yes.more than that.
Woll do you get a dozen f Yes, said the
postmaster, nearer throe dozen. What said
the prominent Repub-
lican, I didn't think there wore so many
fools here as that, and he took his
departure with a sod but wiser expression
on his countenance. Sometime he may
see the real iool by examining bis mirror.

C.

Montagus It All Right.

Montague, Not. 1, 1897.
I read jour papor eyorjr week and I

guess a good nmny otlior folks do, any-
how thoy would it thej wautod to
read a good pupur. You bavo a first-rut- o

oorrospondont at L,iytou, but In
ills lottor ho trios to make un buliove Mon-
tague la bad. Now, If ao, I don't know
wlure the bad Is. Maybe we have aonie
among us who would lift a fowl from the
rooet and forgot to not It down again but
we don't know thoin, we don't have any
Johna. Of oourae it ia reported that our
ballot box which should be aaved waa used
for a receptacle of old chaws of tobacco,
well maybe the boya did It for fun. Again
we have a aaloon doing buainena on elec-
tion day within 100 yarda of the polls, but
the polbi are In how Jersey and the aaloon
In the great State of Now York. Now
who la to bliune for that f Again it was
reported that?, one member of onr town
ooiumittoe and tho olerk have done imsl
nesa whou two members should have been
In attendance (which ia all we have at
present). Although that may sound funny
It saves eipcnaoti. The lueinbors of our
committee receive two dollars per day
Now a day la supposed to be eight hours,
but bless you three or four hours Is a long
day somctimca, that la because the work
la ao tiresome aud exciting. We also some-
times hear of a little domestic trouble, a
sheep chasing dog getting shot, a widow
asMirting the right to be the outs of hor
own property, we even go so far oa to go
to Haluesvllle to have a lawsuit some-
times, but that la because lawyers are
more plenty down there and tho poople
are sociable even keeping some of our
worthy citizens all night.

Now I have told you about all I know
that Is bad, excepting to mentlou that Ke
publicans are ou the Increase which Is badj
for Democrats, and If lu the above Items
there Is anything so bad that Sandyston
can't go us one better I will never sit agniu
ou the

Montague Ckackbb Bakkkl.

T. Y. Hoffman, Rup., dofottted
B, Munsflold in Minroo county for
Associate Judge by 110 majority.

Something new, a spnntr tooth
harrow with wh-ol- HyracuMd
plows and " iHiinct Jr." cultivators
at W. Ai J. Jlitcheir.

"it? Ceils mi
u3

cur regolnr standard medicius ia

fliers
Berris Pccioroi

J. HEY WOOD, A.M.,
Professor of Mnthfiimtics, Otterbeia Uni- -

vorsity, Westerrille, 0.
HALF-SIZ- E BOTTLES, Joe.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater find Fuel Suver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flrss In One.

HARDWARE. CITI.KRY, T1V, AOATE
WARH, r.TV.

TIN ROOFINOAND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
BROAD STREET, A1ILFOUD, PA.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE.

See my stock before purchasing,

The Prioe is Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, Pa.

Fall and Winter. -:- -

I I

w e will place on exhibi
tion Wednesday, Oct.
13th, ono of the finost
assortment of men's
fiiolwenr for Fall find
Winter ever exhibited
in Tort Jervis.

The stock oompriwwt
i4l tho latest nov
elties in materials
srich aa willow
calf, winter rus-
set, enamel and
patent leather,
crack , proof box
calf.Amorican cnlf
and English grain
loathor.

Mew shapes Cornoll, Har--

vard, Rugby and Bull
Dog.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

IF your bicycle
needs repairing
Go to
RUTAN'S
REPAIR SHOP,

Where you can get it repaired
quick.

Don't forget that RUTAN re-

pairs looks and make keys for them.
A few bicyles at $20.00.

P. C. Rutan, Prop.
BROAD HT., MILFORD, PA.

FALL STYLES IN

DERBYS
ARE READY.
All the NEW and POPULAR

SHAPES.
DUNLAP,
YOU MANS,
YOUNGS' Blocks
At 5150, $2.00 & $3.00.

Sole agents for YOUNCS

CELEBRATED $3.00 HAT.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Our line of FALL CLOTIIING Is

midy for Inspection.

IWs ALL-WOO- L BUitd for 15 up

The Farmer's Friend
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Imperial Quick Time.
The, most complete Range in the vorld,

Manufactured by Swlnton & Co., Port Jervis, N. Y.

Heating and Plumbing Engineers.
Estimates given on all kind of rk,

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store'

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
IIEST OF WORK AT SHORT NOTIf'K.

Also a complete line of Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

. SALLEY & ENHIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to tho question of a stove will demonstrate
fnot thai a good stove ia of a considera-

tion than any other article of furniture. If yon con-
sider fact why experiment with some untried stove
when you can bny theDOCKASH for the money
or loss than any othor stove in the market. There is
but or.e genuine.

LUDLU
A3 FRONT STREET,

We tryo anticipate the
Nov is th c timo that you begin to need winter goods.

We have just received
A complete line ofWeight Underwear,

dren's Dress Goods
COME AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS THE QUALITY AND PRICES

WILL SURPRISE YOU.

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES IS UP TO DATE.
" " " CROCKERY AND HARDWARE IS COMPLETE.

GROCERIES IS OF THE BEST & PRICES RIGHT.

DO YOU WANT SPORTING GOODS, GUNS, RE-

VOLVERS, HUNTING COATS, LEGGINGS, ETC., OR
ANY KIND OF AMMUNITION ? WE HAVE A NEW
LINE OF THESE GOODS.

Wo can give you prices that will interest you.
Can't we do some busineng with you.

BROWN S ARMSTRONG,

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.

WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y- -

Plne Hill Farm Poultry Yards.

The Rose Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully bred for fifteen
years. Beat layers of fine white
egga. Pairs, and Trios for snle, and
hatching eggs in seattou. ORDEKS
PROMPTY FILLED.

Uko. E. IIl khh,
Lnyfoti, X. J.
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& PECK,
PORT JERVIS, N.

need of our customers.

Medium and Heavy
also Ladies and Chil- -
Suitable for Winter.

MILFORD, PA.

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

fDlid Pullmiin tnilus to BufTuln, Nlns-fir- n

FalLd, Crmutnuquu Luke, Clttvulund,
(Jhicufro :iml Cinduimtj.

Ticket mi Hiilo ut Port JurvtB to nil
pui'.itfi ii th" Wt'Hi .iml 8out.li wont afc lower
rutrb th.m via uny other fh'oKilann Hue.

Tuaixs Now Leavb Pout jKifvi
Follows.

EASTWARD.
So. 3, Pally Kxprvsg 8 M A M.
" 10, l)Hi!y KxpnwB 6 20 "
" lrt, Duily Exct-o- t Sunday . 6 SO "
' " " ' "28, 7 45

" 60ri, Punduy Only 7 4ft "
" 38, Daily F.KCM'pc Sunday 10.11 "
" 6, Daily Way Tralu ia 15P.M.
" " " "8li, a 3U
" S, Daily Eipreag 4 25 "
" &SU, Sunday Uuly 4 ao "
" H, Duily kiprew 6 JO "
" 1H, " B i)5 "
" SB, Dally Exaipt Sunday.. S6 "
" 11, Dally 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
So. 8, Daily Rxprmw 13 07 A. M.
" 17, Dally Muk Train 8 On "
" 1, Daily lixprt)ta 11 aa "
" 11, Dally Kxu pt Sunday ia 10 p. M.
' 6. Daily Kxprtwg 5 no "
" B7, Daily Exm.pt Sum'ay . iJ7 "
" 7, Daily ExpruH 10 15 "

Trains leave Cham bum stroi-t- , New
York lor Port Jurvia ou woek days at 4 00,
7 45, it 00, U 15, 10 SO A M 1 00, 2 00,
a .10, 4 ao, 8 ao, 7 ail, 8 45 P. u. On Sun-- d

, 4.00, 7 46, U 00, U 15 a. ni.; U ao
i no, 7 M uud 8.45 p. M.

1. I. RukurU,

Nun Vurk,
1. W. t:ooke,

.iloistuut OeUf.ml fuwHiUKt-'l- ' Atfeut,
Jivv y oi k.


